
APPETIZERS
Filet Mignon Sliders* .......................... $15.99
Three tenderloin filets topped with sautéed mushrooms and onions; 
served with au jus for dipping

Midwest Potato Skins ........................... $9.99
Five potato skins loaded with bacon, cheddar and green onions

Chicken Breast Tenders ..................... $11.49
Fresh chicken breast strips marinated in buttermilk, hand breaded 
and fried to a golden brown; served with choice of sauce 
(hot, mild, bbq or teriyaki); served with ranch or blue cheese 
dressing and celery sticks

Mozzarella Sticks .................................. $9.49
Mozzarella cheese wrapped in Italian breading fried golden brown; 
served with marinara sauce

Giant Pretzel ........................................ $10.99
16oz. Prop & Peller Pretzel; 
served with Bavarian mustard and cheese sauce

Cowboy Bites ......................................... $9.49
Bacon and cream cheese filled spiced corn fritters fried golden brown; 
served with spicy ranch aioli, carrot and celery sticks

Brew Wings .......................................... $11.49
10 fresh (never frozen) chicken wings tossed in your favorite sauce 
(hot, mild, BBQ or teriyaki); served with choice of  ranch or bleu 
cheese dressing, carrot and celery sticks

Calamari ............................................... $11.99
Fresh cut calamari lightly dusted in seasoned flour and flash fried; 
served with marinara sauce and roasted garlic aioli

SANDWICHES
Chicago Club ........................................ $11.99
Shaved turkey, crisp bacon, choice of cheese, tomatoes and leaf lettuce 
on choice of toasted bread; served with French fries 

The Chicago Dog .................................... $7.99
Quarter pound Vienna dog with sweet relish, onions, tomatoes, sport 
peppers, mustard and celery salt; served with French fries

Brew Burger* ......................................... $9.99
Freshly ground (never frozen) burger patty with lettuce, tomato, 
red onion and pickle chips; served with French fries
Add toppings $1.29 Each: 
American Cheese - Bacon - BBQ Sauce - Cheddar Cheese 
Mozzarella - Sautéed Mushrooms - Swiss Cheese
Add Avocado ................................................................................. $1.99 

*THOROUGHLY COOKING FOODS OF ANIMAL ORIGIN SUCH AS BEEF, EGGS, FISH, LAMB, MILK, POULTRY, OR SHELLFISH REDUCES THE RISK OF FOOD BORNE 
ILLNESS. INDIVIDUALS WITH CERTAIN HEALTH CONDITIONS MAY BE AT HIGHER RISK IF THESE FOODS ARE CONSUMED RAW OR UNDERCOOKED.

Our menu offers products with peanuts, tree nuts, soy, milk, eggs and wheat. While we take steps to minimize the risk of cross contamination, 
we cannot guarantee that any of our products are safe to consume for people with peanut, tree nut, soy, milk, egg or wheat allergies.

SALADS
Brew House Salad ................................. $4.99
Fresh chopped romaine and iceberg lettuce with cucumber, 
tomato and shaved red onions

Simple Caesar Salad .............................. $5.99
Fresh chopped romaine, parmesan cheese and croutons

Raspberry Salad .................................. $10.49
Sliced pear, raspberries, toasted almonds and blue cheese crumbles 
on chopped romaine hearts;
served with raspberry vinaigrette
Add flame grilled chicken breast ..........................................$3.99
Add sautéed shrimp ..............................................................$4.99

PIZZAS
Build Your Own Thin Crust

10” $11.00 ................... 16” $15.00
Toppings $2 ea.            Toppings $3 ea.

Anchovies - Artichokes - Bacon - Black Olives 
Canadian Bacon - Chicken - Chopped Garlic 
Italian Sausage - Jalapeno - Green Peppers 

Mushrooms - Onions - Pepperoni - Pineapple 
Sliced Meatballs - Spinach - Squash - Zucchini

Chicago Style Deep Dish ..$11.99
9” Deep dish prepared the Chicago way with 

sausage, pepperoni, pizza sauce and mozzarella cheese

SPECIALTY THIN 
CRUST PIZZAS

10” $14.99 ............... 16” $19.99
Magnificent Mile Meat Lover

Sausage, sliced meatballs, pepperoni, Canadian bacon, 
pizza sauce and mozzarella cheese

Uptown Roasted Garlic Chicken
Diced chicken, sundried tomatoes, basil, 

pizza sauce and mozzarella cheese

White Pizza
Garlic sauce and extra mozzarella cheese

Lake Shore Drive Veggie
Yellow squash, zucchini, olives, mushrooms, green peppers, 

tomatoes, pizza sauce and mozzarella cheese

Brew-BQ Chicken
Diced chicken, caramelized red onions, roasted corn and BBQ sauce 

covered with a smoked gouda cheese and green onions

Windy City Supreme
Ground beef, pepperoni, sausage, mushrooms,

onions, peppers and mozzarella cheese

Lake Shore
Drive Veggie

Uptown Roasted 
Garlic Chicken



All Nighter
All Nighter is CBC’s premium light ale. We use only the finest two-row pale and imported munich barleys. It 
is lightly hopped and easy to drink. Extended cold storage creates a crisp, clean light beer. ABV 5.4%

Ramblin’ Reck
Ramblin’ Reck Amber Ale is CBC’s North American Amber Ale. A blend of five domestic and 
imported barley types are used to create its light ruby color. This beer is hopped with U.S. Golding 
and Liberty varieties to give the Ramblin’ Reck its well balanced flavor. ABV 5.7%

Old Town Brown
CBC’s medal winning Old Town Brown is a German-Style Brown Ale. This beer has a clean well rounded 
dark malt character which creates a mild chocolate aroma and flavor. Colder fermentation temperatures 
and long cellaring time makes our brown a truly smooth all around brew. ABV 5.5%

Hardway I.P.A. ...... 20oz. Glass $7.75
Our IPA is an American-Style India Pale Ale. It is an unfiltered beer hopped with U.S. Centennial, Summit, 
Goldings and Columbus varieties. ABV 7.0%

Weizenheimer
Weizenheimer Wheat is CBC’s Bavarian Style Hefeweizen. Our Hefeweizen is made with a blend of German 
Malted Wheat and Munich Two-Row Barley. This beer is served unfiltered so that the brewery yeast remains in 
solution. Hefeweizens are highly carbonated to bring out the abundance of fruit filled aromas. ABV 5.2%

Sun Down Stout
CBC’s version of an Irish-Style Dry Stout. Our nitrogen injected stout has a rich roasted malt flavor and is dark in color. 
Our stout is lightly hopped so that it coincides with the gentle bitterness created by the roasted barley. 
The finish is smooth, silky and creamy. ABV 5.2%

Root Beer .............. 14oz. $4.50 ................22oz. $5.00
Root Beer .............. Growler $10.50 .........Growler Refill $7.25
Voted the Best of Las Vegas, Chicago Brewing Company’s Hand Crafted Root Beer is a thirst quenching non-alcoholic 
alternative to our fine selection of beers. The old fashion flavors of sassafras and wintergreen come through in every sip.

14oz. Draft 22oz. Draft 60oz. Pitcher Sampler
$6.50 $7.50 $15.50 - $21.50 9 Flavors $10.50

$7.75 (IPA 20oz.)

64oz. Logo Growlers “To Go” 64oz. Stainless Steel
Unfilled - $5.00 “Mini Keg” Growler

Filled - $16.00 - $20.00 Filled - $49.99
Refill - $13.00 - 18.00 Refill - $15.00


